May 2023 Programming Highlights

-- All Programming Subject to Change --

Thursday, May 4
Original Series – Series Simulcast Premiere on Disney Channel, Disney Junior and Disney XD
Star Wars: Young Jedi Adventures "The Young Jedi/Yoda's Mission" (1-01)
(9:00-9:25 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel, Disney Junior and Disney XD)
"The Young Jedi" – Jedi younglings Kai, Lys and Nubs go on their first adventure.
"Yoda's Mission" – Yoda gives the younglings a mission.
TV-Y

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel, Disney Junior and Disney XD
Star Wars: Young Jedi Adventures "Nash's Race Day/The Lost Jedi Ship" (1-02)
(9:25-10:00 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel and Disney Junior; 9:30-10:00 a.m. EDT on Disney XD)
"Nash’s Race Day" – Nash's Jedi friends help her compete in a race.
"The Lost Jedi Ship" – The young Jedi find a long-lost Jedi ship.
TV-Y

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney Junior
Firebuds "Shelter Island/Escape from Shelter Island" (1-20)
(10:00 a.m.-10:30 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel/12:55-1:25 p.m. EDT on Disney Junior)
"Shelter Island" – When a flood hits Gearbox Grove, the Firebuds join Food First Responders Chef Al and Chef Pavani and Duke the Duckbus on their mission to deliver meals to evacuees at the town recreation center.
"Escape from Shelter Island" – As water levels rise at the shelter, the Firebuds must find a way for the evacuees to escape.
*José Andrés ("We Feed People") recurs as Chef Al. Padma Lakshmi ("Top Chef") and Patton Oswalt ("Ratatouille") guest star as Chef Pavani and Duke the Duckbus, respectively.
TV-Y

Friday, May 5
Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney Junior
Mickey Mouse Funhouse "Ready to Play, Ruthie!/Goofy Dogs!" (2-13)
(7:00-7:30 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel/12:00-12:30 p.m. EDT on Disney Junior)
"Ready to Play, Ruthie!" – When a new player who won't share causes his players to quit, Pete calls the gang to play a baseball game.
"Goofy Dogs!" – Goofy helps Lunar Clarabelle learn to make hot dogs.
*Jaime Camil ("Jane the Virgin") reprises his role as Rocket Mouse.
TV-Y

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Saturdays "The Return of Roxie" (1-14)
(8:30-9:00 p.m. EDT)
When old We-B-Girlz member Roxie returns from Jamaica, the girls' friendship is tested. With the Battle to Be Golden skate competition approaching, they have a difficult decision.

TV-G

Saturday, May 6
Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney XD
The Ghost and Molly McGee "A Doll to Die For/The (After)life of the Party" (2-05)
(8:00-8:30 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel and Disney XD)
"A Doll to Die For" – When a scary ghost possesses a doll in the human world, Molly is determined to see the good in him.
*W. Earl Brown ("Deadwood") guest stars as Lord Doom.

"The (After)life of the Party" – When Scratch is invited to a cool party, he must ditch his plans with Geoff.

TV-Y7

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney XD
Kiff "The Sound of Helen/Weekly Grocery Shop" (1-13)
(8:30-9:00 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel and Disney XD)
"The Sound of Helen" – Table Town School is putting on its first musical; too bad it's all about Helen.

"Weekly Grocery Shop" – The Chatterleys each encounter an obstacle during their weekly grocery shopping trip.

TV-Y7

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Marvel's Moon Girl and Devil Dinosaur "OMG Issue #2" (1-16)
(10:00-10:30 a.m. EDT)
Moon Girl faces her greatest challenge yet and puts everything on the line.
*Wesley Snipes ("Blade") returns as Morlak.

TV-Y7 FV

Sunday, May 7
Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Raven's Home "Blues Beard's Revenge" (6-04)
(8:00-8:30 p.m. EDT)
When Ivy returns from a cruise acting completely different, Booker and Neil try to get her back to normal. Alice finds out an old rival is a student at her middle school.

TV-G

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
BUNK'D: Learning the Ropes "Writer's Locked" (6-28)
(9:00-9:30 p.m. EDT)
Lou invites her biggest fan, Oliver, to the camp to read her latest book. Noah gets invited to attend the premiere of his first movie. Parker asks Bill and Jake to watch his dog.

**TV-G**

**Friday, May 12**

**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney Junior**

Marvel's Spidey and his Amazing Friends "A Syrup Solution/Catch As Ant Can" (2-20)

(8:30-9:00 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel/1:00-1:30 p.m. EDT on Disney Junior)

"A Syrup Solution" – Ghost-Spider teams up with her dad to save the forest from Doc Ock.

*Scott Porter ("Friday Night Lights") recurs as George Stacy.*

"Catch As Ant Can" – Peter accidentally grows his pet ant to the size of a dog.

**TV-Y**

**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney Junior**

Star Wars: Young Jedi Adventures "Get Well Nubs/The Junk Giant" (1-03)

(9:00-9:30 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel/7:30-8:00 p.m. EDT on Disney Junior)

"Get Well Nubs" – Kai and Lys seek out a cure for Nubs' illness.

"The Junk Giant" – The young Jedi set out to catch a thief.

**TV-Y**

**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney Junior**

SuperKitties "Bird Bop/Pickle Problem" (1-15)

(10:30-11:00 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel/1:25-1:55 p.m. EDT on Disney Junior)

"Bird Bop" – The SuperKitties stop Zsa-Zsa from making everyone watch her music video.

"Pickle Problem" – When Pickles keeps lying, the SuperKitties don't believe him when he sees Cat Burglar stealing.

**TV-Y**

**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel**

Saturdays "Goin' for Gold!" (1-15)

(8:30-9:00 p.m. EDT)

It's finally time for the Battle to be Golden skate competition, and the stakes are high. We-B-Girlz and 2-Cute-4-U come face to face in the ultimate skating showdown.

**TV-G**

**Saturday, May 13**

**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney XD**

The Ghost and Molly McGee "Frightmares on Main Street" (2-08)

(8:00-8:30 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel and Disney XD)

Scratch invites real ghosts to a Halloween "haunted house" to amp up the fun, but things spiral out of control when the Chens and a horde of Frightmares show up.

**TV-Y7**

**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney XD**

Kiff "Friendship in the Time of Cheese Caves/Soup Opera" (1-14)
"Friendship in the Time of Cheese Caves" – Kiff attempts to help Candle and Trevor with their new friendship.

"Soup Opera" – Miss Deer Teacher goes to Kiff for dating advice, not knowing Kiff has been getting her tips from a soap opera.

**TV-Y7**

**Sunday, May 14**

*Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel*

*Raven's Home "Tess Friends Forever" (6-05)*

(8:00-8:30 p.m. EDT)

Tess comes to visit Booker in San Francisco, but a jealous Neil decides to prove who is the best BFF. Raven and Victor compete to be Alice's room parent.

**TV-G**

*Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel*

*BUNK'D: Learning the Ropes "Most Wanted" (6-29)*

(9:00-9:30 p.m. EDT)

Winnie is accused of causing a stampede. Noah asks Parker and Megan to help him choose his next acting role. Bill gets "Most Changed" in his camp yearbook and spirals.

**TV-G**

**Friday, May 19**

*Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney Junior*

*Mickey Mouse Funhouse "3:10 to Rocky Road/Please and Thank You" (2-14)*

(7:00-7:30 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel/12:00-12:30 p.m. EDT on Disney Junior)

"3:10 to Rocky Road" – The Weasels steal a train full of Rocky Road ice cream to have it all for themselves.

*"Jenifer Lewis ("black-ish"), Richard Kind ("Curb Your Enthusiasm") and Brock Powell ("Mickey Saves Christmas") recur as Wheezelene, Cheezel and Sneezel.*

"Please and Thank You" – The gang and their pets are invited to a ball, and Mortimer refuses to use good manners.

**TV-Y**

*Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney Junior*

*Star Wars: Young Jedi Adventures "Lys and The Snowy Mountain Rescue/Attack of the Training Droids" (1-04)*

(9:00-9:30 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel/7:30-8:00 p.m. EDT on Disney Junior)

"Lys and The Snowy Mountain Rescue" – The younglings help wrangle creatures.

"Attack of the Training Droids" – Kai causes problems when he attempts to program droids to clean the temple.

**TV-Y**

**Saturday, May 20**

*Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney XD*

*The Ghost and Molly McGee "The Unhaunting of Brighton Video/100% Molly McGee" (2-13)*
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(8:00-8:30 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel and Disney XD)
"The Unhaunting of Brighton Video" – Molly and Scratch attempt to un-haunt a building for the new community center.
*Kimberly J. Brown ("Halloweentown" franchise) guest stars as Blair.

"100% Molly McGee" – When Molly’s Thai cousin visits, Molly questions whether she is "Asian enough" for her own family.
TV-Y7

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney XD
Kiff "Mall Leader/Ghost Wolf's Art" (1-15)
(8:30-9:00 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel and Disney XD)
"Mall Leader" – Kiff leads a group to the mall to get a free pretzel, but leadership comes with responsibilities.

"Ghost Wolf's Art" – Kiff and Barry try to learn more about the mysterious Ghost Wolf.
TV-Y7

Sunday, May 21
Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Raven's Home "A.I., A.I., Oh ... Snap!" (6-06)
(8:00-8:30 p.m. EDT)
Alice turns the Baxter home into a smart house to one-up her school rival, Dylan. Raven gets to be on a famous reality TV show.
TV-G

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
BUNK'D: Learning the Ropes "Desperate Treasures" (6-30)
(9:00-9:30 p.m. EDT)
Desperate to save the ranch, Winnie, Bill and Jake decide to finish the hunt for the Dusty Tush treasure. Meanwhile, Lou, Parker and the counselors decide to hold a telethon.
TV-G

Friday, May 26
Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney Junior
Marvel's Spidey and his Amazing Friends "Ock Tower/Outsmarted by Art" (2-21)
(8:30-9:00 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel/1:00-1:30 p.m. EDT on Disney Junior)
"Ock Tower" – Spidey and Iron Man must take back Stark Tower from Doc Ock.
*John Stamos ("Big Shot") recurs as Iron Man.

"Outsmarted by Art" – Hulk and Miles have to find new ways to stop Sandman after he figures out how to avoid their signature moves.
TV-Y

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney Junior
Star Wars: Young Jedi Adventures "The Jellyfruit Pursuit/Creature Safari" (1-05)
(9:00-9:30 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel/7:30-8:00 p.m. EDT on Disney Junior)
"The Jellyfruit Pursuit" – Nash and the young Jedi pursue stolen jellyfruit.
"Creature Safari" – The younglings discover a bird-like creature.

**TV-Y**
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